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TO THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE.fulfil VAMGE STATUE. IS UHYEILED L-A-
Lhis memoryi'V , ? - uDDlDQDD ckr

v- - ;. Statue yis tTnYeiled. -- :

Miss Piilow unveiled rtne statue. Russians" are not .patriotic like
OFFICiALiIiY PRESENTED TO THE

Kther jraces4; The tsartonthemis.jioi
! Governor Craig presented the statUNITED STATES wv - .

' MENT THDUSDAY. I : vj- - the head of the government he is a
divinity nern

gSf and Lady Assistant
1 tHelselryibft day and night An

gwbrk Jdone by experts 'and at reasonable pric
the bureaucracy --commands no Uoy-- 1

ue to the "United States government
Her i strength .not beinig quite equal
to ; the pccasion,;t hS Vice, president
gave" a ; helping hand. v AsOld Glory
lifted "frohi hegrandb'ronze figure
the assembled party applauded liber-
ally. "

" " '.r '

alty from the masses ; it. is like a sep-arateTnat- ion

imposed upon the Rus-

sian people! irAs a; rulethy do Tiot 0ur Uears$sHAre Equipped With Ammen's Patented I..KEROSENE E!JGt!!ES
I know" what their flag looks like, and
if they do it is not the symbol of : : An up-fb-da- te Picture Framing department '

: connection with our Undertaking business.
607 Orn . 488; fiig

Russia And tne Russian fnational
hymn . is" afnymn, a half-mystic- al

great song; but no. one feels St.-- nec-

essary to rise and remove his hat
when it is" played. As a people they
have no smypathy with imperialism

An elegant bronze statue pi the
lite Senator Zebulon". Eaird Vance,

Carolina's greatest - commoner, was.
presented to the federal government

at Washington last Thursday. Gov-

ernor Craig made; the prese: : ation
speech on the part of the state, and
Vice President Marshall accepted the
gift for the United States..J -

"
The program of formal exercises

was very simple, hut adequate and
well executed. Judge. W. A. Hoke,
of the North Carolina Supreme court,
presided, as chairman of a special
committee named by the governor to.
purchase the statue: Miss Dorothy
Espey Pillow, the tiny, dainty?': little
great-granddaugh- ter of Mr. Vance,
drew-the- . veil and reveiled the mas-

terful figure of the popular war gov-

ernor of the. Old North state. 1

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire,of
the Diocese Of xs orth Carolina, open-

ed the exerices with prayer. Clem

- they do not wish to make Russia
a great country by conquest; in fact, (Bod kiJiiininas&nnrsthey do not seem . to .realize that
there'is any world outside of Russia ;

thatis why they fight. so badly --on an
Cuogics and! Harness

S Mr.;Manly spoke briefly but to the
point, telling of the work of the com-

mission. TV
in most delightful manner. He told
of the great esteem in which ; Mr.

'
Vance was. held.- - -- -'

-

Vice " President Marshall accepted
the statue on "behalf of the United
States.;T
Vances Greatest Service to State!
" Vance" was wonderful as a soldier,

as war governor and, -- later, as repre-
sentative of his people in the nation-
al senate; but it was as "peace" gov-
ernor, in the judgment of many, that
his efforts were of greatest service
to the generations of North I Caro-
linians who were to follow ; those
who fought to save the state from
the grasping and dissolute hands of
"carpet baggers" and "scalawags."

The unprincipled element of white
natives the Northern spoilers, and a
few really respectable but misguided

invasion. of the enemy's country. But

311 S. Davie Street
once let the enemy set foot oh Rus-

sian soil and the mujiks . turn into
savage beasts, as they did in 1 8 1 2, in
1915. Their farms, their houses, the
woods and plains and holy cities are

Bring your tire here before minor damages have

run too far and; have it properly vulcanized. You'll

find a minimum expense for vulcanizing a real savin

if done in time you'll have a tire good for many hun-dred-
s

of miles; Instead of just a few.

Hoop in Touch VJith Ford Service
IVo Top Notch

OTTIIUPS under the heel of the foreigner;, that
ent Manly, on behalf of the special is why they fight so well on defense.

" Russians seem to have a Greek
feeling for the land, for the wide flat

committee, turned : the statue over to
the governor, who in turn presented
it to the vice president. j :

;

SuttonGi.ic
plains, the deep forests, the mighty
rivers, the tremendous arch of sky
that is over Russia, the churches en-

crusted with, golden jewels where
lamery Auto CompanyHundreds Witness Ceremony.

Several hundred North Carolinians$1 Per LOGO
and prominent persons from other THE HOME :OF THE FAMOUS FORD.countless generations of their fathersstates witnessed- - the ceremonies in
Statuary Hall, and gavs hearty ap-

plause in memory of the idol of theNancy liall
state. Mrs. R. E. Little, of Wades- -

boro; Mrs. Jesephus Daniels and oth-
er good women decorated" the statue
with palms, pines and rhododendron. COM SALEAfter the ceremonies in the Hall of
Fame, the party repaired to the sen

have kissed the ikons; for the. tre-
mendous impulses that set whole vil-
lages wanderin gin search of a sacred
river, for the1 cruel hardness of --the
northern; winter, for the fierce love
and the wild gaiety and fhe dreadful
gloom arid the myths and legends
which are-Russ-ia.

. Once a young of-

ficer traveled with us in our compart-
ment and all days long he gazed 'out
of the window at the dark woods, the
vast fields, the little towns, and tears
rolled down his cheeks. "Russia is
a mighty mother, Russia is a mighty
mother," --he said, over and ; over
again. John Reed, in the July
Metropolitan.

ate; where formal exercises were con

500 at l.OQO
Rate!

s

Summit Avenue
Greenhouses

." j

Greensboro, N. C.

With our new; coal gas plant now in full operatic:

we are in a. position to help you solve your fuel prcb

letn. Coke is an ideal fuel for your Kitchen Rang

It is clean and makes no smoke or soot. It makes
very steady, hot fire;

A ton of coke is very much more in bulk than a to:

of coalrtherefore a much cheaper fuel.

PRICES
By the bushel on yard ....... 15c

.., One half ton delivered ...... ..$3.25
7 One ton delivered 6.00

5 to 10 tons, per ton, delivered . .... 5.50

10 to 20 tons, per ton, delivered t . . . 5.o0

--Ro (2?o SeruSce (So.

Phones 330 and 331

How to Feel Good Tomorrow. --

Indigestion quickly develops sick
headache, ; biliousness, bloating,, sour
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions
caused byclogged "or irregular bow-
els. If you 'have any of these symp-
toms, take a Foley Cathartic Tablet
this evening and you will feet better
in the morning. Conyers' Drug
Store.' "', "' adv;
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ducted.
After the "morning hour" the vice

president read a letter from Gover-
nor Craig announcing tue purpose of
the state to present the statue of Mr.
Vance, and Senator Overman, intro-
duced a resolution, taking over
the monument. The program in
Statuary Hall commenced at 10:30.

Judge Hoke, Mrs. M. V. Moore,
Miss Laura L. Carter, Mr. Manly, and
junn Harry Martin, who compose
the select committee to "secure the
statue, were the first to Arrive. They
were accompanied by I Governor
Craig, Bishop Cheshire, Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Marshall, Senator
Overman and Mrs-..- - Vance, the widow
of Senator Vance, little Miss Pillow,
who sat on the vice president's knee
while the exercises led up to her part,
and Major Zeb Vance, son of Mr.
Vanee.V -

.
'

When the crowd had assembled
Judge Hoke, who stood at the foot
of the statue, announced that -- Bishop
Ciiesinre, "at all times a steadfast
aw valued friend of Senator Vance,"
would open the program with prayer.
In his invocation, Bishop Cneshire
referred to the splendid qualities of
Mr. Vance.

"Under a resolution of the legisla-
ture of North Carolina and by ap-
pointment of-- Governor Craig,"-sai- d
Judge Hoke, "a committee has been
for some time past engaged in pro-
curing a statue of the late Senator
Vance.

"Having given the matter our best

in

GET IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY FIRST

FOR iREMT
146-acr- e farm, extra good

land, and good buildings, six
and one-hal-f miles from
Greensboro, N. C, one mile
from Alamance church and
school. I want a j first-clas- s

farmer with plenty of help
find good stock! Can get pos-
session as early as wanted.

Apply to I

P. B. SHAW
SQUTHSIDE HOSE C03HANY

Greensboro, Ni C.

white North Carolinians, supplement-
ed by a great horde of ignorant
blacks, formed the Republican! party
against which the conservative Dem-
ocrats of the 70's, made up of ante-
bellum Whigs and Democrats,
fought to save the state from utter
social and industrial ruin. In 1870
the conservative Democrats, then in
control of. the general asembly, elect-
ed Vance to the United States senate.
Because of the "political disabilities"
from which he was then suffering,
the ex-gover- nor w'as not permitted to
take his seat. His "adversaries had
not-forgott- en the part he played in
keeping the Confederate army in the
field for two years after it was sup-
posed to-hav- e been beaten; nor had
they forgiven.

In 1872 Vance was nominated by
hi3 party for governor;- - However,
because of the rebuff he had received
in Washington, he decliiied to accept
and threw - his - influence to Colonel
Ashe, who was nominated. The nom-
ination vas tendered to Vance again
in 1876. He again was unwilling to
accept because he was afraid his ac-
ceptance could riot- - strengthen his
party. Considerable pressure was
brought to bear upon him, however,
and he did accept. Then began one
of the most interesting political cam-
paigns in the history; of North Caro-- r

lina. ,
. i -

'

The Republican nominee to oppose
Vance was Thomas Settle, a judge of
the Superior court and the most able
man of his political faith at that
time. "Vance and Settle toured the
state together and engaged .in joint
debate in the more important towns.
Settle was an able and eloquent ora-
tor, but was "no match for tne humor-
ist, who combined wit with logic and
pleas for the use of intelligence for
the saving of his state from the rav-
ages "of negro domination. The cam-
paign stirred lae state as no cam-
paign had ever done, and on election
day Vance was given a. majority of
more than 15,000. " i

!

The battle cry of the Republican
party of that time was that the elec-
tion of Democrats meant a return to
slavery for the negro, and of course
every negro vote., .n. Republican
ticket. The general assembly Chad
been' Democratic since 1870, and had
exercised a most kindly attitude to-

ward the misguided ex-slav- es. Un-
der Vance this kindness was con-
tinued, and in appreciation of the
governor many negro, military com-
panies called themselves the - Vance
guards, and some negroes became
Democrats. ;

In his inaugural "speech in 1877
and his messages to the assembly",
Governor Vance outlined a policy to-

ward education, charitable and other
public institutions that laid the foun-
dations for the wonderful growth un-

til the blight of fusionism descended
Upon the state to again retard its re-

covery from reconstruction outrages.
His policies were for uplift and were
carried out under his eadership.arid
followed by his able successor, Ja-vi- s.

'

Returning to the leadership of his
people. at a time when strong and
intelligent leadership was demanded,
Vance led to victory, . and vic-
tory; at that time ""had a more
far-reachi- ng effect "than' .perhaps
even he realized. ,It; was 'fa pe-

riod in the state's history when its
fate hung in the balance. A return

consideration, the committee were
fortunate in selecting and securing
the services of the eminent sculptor.
Gutzon Borglum, and he has pro
duced a statue that is at once an im
pressive likeness and a"work of great
artistic merit. TSalerms for "We are met today to unveil the Astatue and present it to the Ameri-
can people and its honored repre

Jn Bool ffiort !So
withot soot, dirt or dust, you get a larger and more powerful
heat, right where you want if directly on the cooking and
not in the room. You will have more time for other duties,
recreation and enjoyments when you use a

At present we have more
than 40 faims, running from
25 acres to 800 acres each;
Business is improving in every
line and the prices on these
farms will surely be higher
next year. Let us know your
wants and we will make it to
your interest to buy now and
take advantage of (the rise in
price. :

-;

j

Orown Real Estate Co.
103 East Market Street.

V Daniel Dees ' Dr. Ralph Dees
Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS BEES

BON AM

sentatives.. ; !

"The task has-bee- n .throughout
and to each and every member of the
committee a most grateful undertak-
ing, in common with all the people
of North Carolina, regardless of par-
ty or race, they rejoice to have this
man stand for . them before the
American people as their representa-
tive in what is broadminded and pa-
triotic, courageous, steadfast and
true. .. - .

"As the man amongst, us whopre-eminentl- y

fills the requirements of
the act of Congress dedicating this
hall to an illustrious citizen, distin-
guished for the good and great men
of the nation, civic and military vir-
tues. He was indeed, my country-
men, a great leader of his people in
war and peace,- - great in intellect,
great in character and achievement,
great in the" breadth and quality of
sympathy. His ; poeple followed him
with unfaltering trust for more thanthirty of the most eventful years of
their history and -- Were not disap-
pointed, they admired and loved theman for his integrity and ; courage,
for his Wisdom "and strength, - for
his matchless eloquence and far-seei- ng

vision, for his loyal-hearte- d, un-
changing devotion at all times and
under all circumstances to their best
interests as he was given light to see
it. - ... -

- '
"His hold upon the affections

"

of
the people of North Carolina endures
and grows with the years and we are
deeply gratified to have you with" us

Wick Blue Flame
JiEaOSENE OIL COOKING STOVE.

The burners are six inches in diameter this provides
the largest flame possible. Blue enameled chimneys are
short and set close to top this prevents loss of heat and
insures quick cooking at much 'less cost than is possible in
any other construction or any other fuel. ,

They have 'many other : advantages. Let us show them
to you. .

- . : '

Surgery and Diseases of
Women. 'r

rjaAdoo Office Building --Next to
' ' Postoffice.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

-- r- T r v Jv( yf OCR 9bt111 fo)
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to Republican rule meant giving to 1

the, user of the negro a free hand. !

with all its grim possibilties of cor- -
rupted society, ruined industry and ;

prostituted state wealth. A lesser j

mind-tha- n Vance's could not "have !

won against the formidable if cor-- 1

rupt, fojFce ,that - thea formed -- the

vjwwmm mmsuezf ujanieu
Bring me your Green Hides.

J am paying 14 i cents per
gosnd. f ;

H J. C. OLIVE, Tho Largest Hardware Store of the Carolines
, sm.vj iuoriLCli U

Kepu bncan party. By-- " winning,
Vance deferred defeat "until the,state
was' strong enough to live ; through
anomer.Kepubncan plight.'


